
wSLxcha tiged

rianos at Less
Than One-Ha- lf of

Original Prices.
We have taken in exchange
an unusually large number
of the higher grade makes

products of the world's
largest and best factories.
We haven't the room for
these on our floors, so wo

are making prices on all
of them that will cause
them to find homes quick-T- y.

They can't last long
at these prices:

McCammon
Ebonlxed

case, good
condition,

$85
91 per week

Hallet & Diils
Walnut caso,

large slzo,

$98
vffl $1 per week

Hospe
Fine Mahog-

any caso,
good as now,

$175
$1.25 per week

Cable-Nels-

Mahogany
case, cannot

bo told from
new,

$225
pi.50 per week

We Do

Repairing
You overcoat or Jacket may need

rellnlng or a new collar; the leeV

of your coat may need to be short-

ened or rellned; a new back In your
vest, perhaps, or new pockets some-

where In that old suit or overcoat.
There era Innumerable Jobs such ea

these that we can do at compara-

tively small expense and your clothes
will look well for another oeason.
Why not have It attended to now and
be ready for the cooler weather. We
call for and deliver to all parta of
the city and Dundee.

Fhone n. 1729. 3018 Parnam
pbsd o. WXX.XOTX, Mgr.

I ANNOUNCEMENT!

NEW FOR Li-r- i UVlaJ
We are making any $35

or $40 SUIT or COAT for
During September only. It Is done

to advertise our popular priced
Ladles' Tailoring. We guarantee a
perfect fit. Skinner satin 1 used In
every garment.

MILLER'S
LADIES' TAILORING 00.

413-41- 5 Paxton Slock.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 353

Council Bluffs

HAYNES HELD UNDER BONDS

Trusted Employe of Contractor
Wickhain Confesses Stealing.

GRAIN SOLD FROM THE BARNS

One Thonnnnd Uollnni' "Worth of
Property Stolen nml Disposed

of During the limit Six
Months.

Bob Itaynes, 16 years oM, and for the
last three and one-ha- lf years an employe
of Contractor Wlckham, serving durlnir
the 'last eight tnonthi as barn foreman
at the North Eighth street Wlckham
yards, was held under 3500 bonds In police
court yesterday to answer the charge of
theft Haynea was charred with stealing
corn and grain from the stable In his
charce and selling It. Ho confessed to
having stolen and sold 00 bags of grain,
worth WOO, In the last month. In check
ing up the consumption and supplies yes
terday Wlckham discovered that approx-
imately 11,000 worth of grain had been
stolen In the last six months.

The arrest of Uaynes was due to the
good work ot tho local detective force.
and had practically been revealed before
Mr. Wlckham discovered the theft. Tho
dttectlves were seeking the thieves, who
had abandoned a wagon load of corn near
the "basket factory In the vicinity ot Coch
ran park early Monday morning. It was
then thought that the grain had been
stolen from some railroad car, but the
Inquiries of the detectives brought out
declarations ot mn working at and hong- -

lnt around the Wlckham barns drinking
beer that Wlckham wan paying for the
beer. Further Inquiry disclosed that the
Wlckham grain was being stolen and sold
Mid the money used to buy Deer, xne
arrest of Haynes followed.

Havnes had been particularly favored
by Wlckham, who provided him with a
comfortable house at 1319 North Eiinin
street, for the use ot himself and family,
furnishing him fuel free.

It was decided yesterday that tho
wagon load of corn being held by the
Dollce was not taken from the Wlckham
barns, but was stolen from. some freight
car.

Loyal Club Honors
Froom with rresent

The Loyal club of Omaha held a meet
ing on Thursday night when a numDer
of Council Bluffs men were guests, one
of whom was singled out for especial
consideration. It was a conspiracy con
oelved and executed In a measure by
Charles Hansen. George If. Hughes, L.
iv Evans. James O. Bradley, Ernest
Tzithrnn. W. It Barnhausen. Robert Hel
ler and others, who partially kidnapped
and partially pursuaded Chief of oPllce
Froom to accompany them, and he be-

came their victim.
At a critical moment, when the pro-

ceedings came to the most breathless
point of Interest one of the oratorical
trinntd of the club. steDoed forward and
ft 1.. .Vim rmiTirll Ttlllffs DO- -

Uce head to stand, up. The force of tfte
command compelled obedience. Then the
tAtA orator turned loOBo'the flood of
eloquence that was, ready to burst Us
bounds. Itlonzi's. address to tot uomann
and Spartacus' to the gladiators was
turn tiiff In comnarlsan. Even Mark
Anthonys rhetorlo and though-studde- d

sentences lost much in contrast wnne
the orator extolled the character ot
Chief Froom and told the spellbound
audience that the occasion had been
hrnnnht about to celebrate the last birth
dav anniversary of the Council Bluffs
man, and then ecstatically added a cen
lllnf ri-- WA tn hill rft&l IHTft.

With the chandlllers swaying and the
windows rattling, the climax was
reached. Chief Froom waa handed a
handsome gold-handl- umbrella, prop-ri- v

onirraved. The Council Bluffs man
can handle himself pretty well In 1111

cmerirency. but the suddenness ana pro
fmmd character of the surprise left him
in n. tnln nf wordless agitation that re
quired a minute to recover from. Latter
In tho evening refreshments were brought
In and' George F. Hughes furnished the
dessert with a dozen or two of his best
character sketches. It required two au-

tomobiles and the last hour ot the night
to "bring the Bluffs party home. The
H.nii. nf Chief Froom were yesterday

admiring his present and congratulating
him.

Watches repaired promptly, old and
broken jewelry made like new at Lef-
fert's, Jewelers and Opticians, 603

Wickliam Buys Hart
Stock in the Bank

Qne hundred thousand dollars ot tho
stock of the First National bank, hold
by the estate of deceased presldont,
Ernest J5. Hart, was yesterday sold by
Mrs. Hart to E. A. Wlckham, 'president
ot the State Savings bank, and J. P.
Qreenshlelds, president ot the First Na-
tional. The sale was In accordance with
the provisions ot the will of Mr. Hart,
which directed Mrs. Hart, as the ex-

ecutrix, to convert all ot the property
Into cash . and Invest the proceeds in
Interest-bearlr- securities and municipal
bonds. Mrs. Hart's holdings of the bank
stock belonging to herself and the es-

tate was 625 shares. The sale announced
yesterday was for 14S of these shares at
Jill per share, leaving Mrs. Hart still
127 shares of the stock In addition to the
twenty-fiv- e shares held by each of her
two sons.

An effort to purchase t9,000 of the ori-
ginal stock held by Mrs. Charles R.
Hannan, widow of the founder of the
bank, failed, although a cash offer of
127,000, or POO a .share, was made.

Yesterday the balance sheets at the
close of the day showed the bank's
business had reached the highest point
In Its history. Deposits reached the
highest figure yet attained and the top
notch was exceeded In all other depart-
ments. The bank has grown steadily,
beglnlbg with lis existence as a state
bank and without Interruption through-cu- t

its life as a national bank. It is
said it has never been milked by its
stockholders and Its,, surplus has never
been withdrawn ' When Its surplus In
ci eased until It reached the amount of
the capital stock it was used to double
the capital, and it has been permitted to
since accumulate.

Glasses fitted, optical repairing done,
any broken lens duplicated correctly.
Leffert's. Opticians, (03 Broadway.

R ftmt Advertising is the Road to
1 Big Returns.
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AT KBLPATRICK'S I
The many thousands of visitors to the King's domain, Ak-Sar-Be- n time, will have to be

housed as well as fed. Starting Monday morning, September 15th and ending Saturday
night, September 20th. ALL OMAHA IS INVITED.

6 Days of Strenuous Selling of
LINENS, BLANKETS and BEDDING

NAPKINS
Branded Kolinblo iwoll mado, doz...42M:C
Napkins, mndo Germany, excellent val-

ues, dozen $1.25
TABLE DAMASK

Mfercerized Damask, launders well, yd. 32MiC
Union Damask, half linen 47V&C
Puro Linon Damask. 98c
"Ye Old Homespun" will give satisfaction,

50c
HUGK TOWELS

for quarter, each SV&C
better huok towel 10c

All linen towels 15c
Bath towels that will wear .15c
Larger size bath towels 19

BED SPREADS
At 850, 95c and 81.15
And better grades priced proportionately low.

PILLOW CASES
Every single number Very good value.

42x36 Saranace .8c 45x36 Saranace .9c
42x38Ms hotel ..14c 45x38y2 hotel ..15c
42x36 Atlantic 15c 45x36 Atlantio 16c
22x3 Sterling Pillows, pair $1.95

SHEETS
Bendy put tho bed, well mado, wear well.
72x99 number 3000, eaoh 42MC

Dressmakers
Invited

Mfcor Mention
'ooamoU alalia
Kcla Telehoae

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola,
Corrlgana, undertakers. Phono
Woodrlng Urrfsrtaking
Blank, work. Morehouse
QARDNER PRESS. Printing. Phone
FAUST BEER ROOEOS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone
Droge Elevator company, place

Bradley Electric wiring Ma-

tures. Phone
highest grade optical work

discount
Berwick vaper repaid. Lumber

watch repair work,,
appreciated, Leftertn

SAVE BORROW.
Mutual Ass'n. Pearl.

BUDWE1BKR draughtr-Th- e
Budwelser bottle first-ola- ss

divorce yesterday granted
Fannie Lowrey Lowrey

grounds cruelty.
Having addod machinery

clothes quicker
better Cooks Cleaning

works. Telephone
Yesterday being Friday mar-riaK- e

license Issued. granted
Johnson, Bessie

Mook, jncoin.
lower, administrator
Inventory yesterday showing

property consist Johnson's
addition promissory

cash.
I01IOWSI joseyoino

daughter, Bison, Jeiomo Hlatt,
Arxnanaa

in-la- Sylvester Hlatt, grandson,
lacoma,

Martin, Council Bluffs ngnter,
trained Wallape

Moines yesterday morning
eigui-iuun- u ,",;"-wi- th

Gorman, Omaha
good-slxe-d purse, whlol,

xignier

whose

injuukuu",twenty f.)n"
called district yesterday

dissolved. February

llqu'or dealer Council Bluffs, owned
building

saloon conducted.

Popular andprof aojrtah
junction issued VtVWtlMualooh against Klrsoht

building. fifteen
Klrscbt highly es-

teemed respected.
ealoon fields

cuuucwecu

!a:aTuhu. ofd?- -
caylng

arneVonthl.

'mdVeiThe th.ru
entitled JU'W." ',,rChauncy Terry.

Pnt.rj.lnw.
motornrureia.na

vuJr,rt.-i-- -
funds. theater

benefit estimable woman,
rnmmunltv.--:",,"

given one-ha- lf pro-ro- ds

tickets
Pcncelow sclive

tickets.

before attempt made
wioy.'""

about which wanted
feared money

house. telephoning
McCaffnoy, former

Sheriff McCaffrey, turned oyer
money designated
person rocelve behoved
holdup overheard telephone con-
versation
Poncelow home. When
seised darkness
carrying which
contained tickets money

sharp resistance.
money, however,

would undoubtedly

PnintlnK Pays Dtvldendo
property keeps

buildings painted
grade paint, which selling

Leffert's.
point--

Hater
Sclentlflo

foraally

Larsrest

Stock

Ironwonr, C
Special, 62,:C

McAlpin,

BLANKETS
exhibited a Every

number a hummer.
cotton, wooly touch, 82VliC
cotton, . . . .$1.15

plaid (quite nobby) $2.50
blanket . ,...$2.95

COMFORTABLES
Comforters nippy nights.

at $1.25, $1.45, $1.65, $1.75
upward.

at Section
PIECE SUITS whioh

to
burdon of women's

Bolved department beauty
of all is DON'T MUCH.

Announccmont Particular
L, 0. Redding representing

Modest Corsot bo us ono
weqk at Corsot Section. a
groat reputation. knows

a beautiful figure
knowledge is at sorvico without money

without price. Worthy of attention.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

Photograph
Not Good .klviaence

A showing female
tights figured evldonce

roboratory character divorce
yesterday district court.
brought Kltterer against

husband, George Kltterer, railroad
yardman, residing Sioux

petition Kltterer alleged
cruelty, drunkenness associating

charge
the photograph was
the tn the
the

that the
been page the

about
real

uatlon
into space when some
for to

the opposite page.

for

tho
tho

by the

tho
for

and

direction
attire.

evidence showed female picture
printed

Kltterer
Kltterer

cantly posed
gallery picture placed

Mrs. ajrreed
tion petition and the dl
vorce upon the and

waived Claim
her petition she alleged that

her husband earning tlOO

They Independence, Mo.,
August 1908. The pult filed hero
August last.

Girls and
candy, Also cnocoiate
pers. not aply you want

employment for and
John "The
Menn,"

The real filed
The Bee

uounty
pany:

and Harvey
nart nwU ni. 25.7ft- -

Chris and wife to J,
swV4. w,

Amy uceu,
bloclc Ontral subdivision.

W. 1,109
Mallory Katie Maiiory.

block Van Brunt Rice's
addition,

Keys Karges.
hlnnlr HllhrtivlBlnn.

W.
Leonard and Mary

Everett, executors Mary
Everett, block Williams'
First

Leonard Everett,
Horace de-

ceased, block
Williams' addition, d....

T.ri,-ili-

Success.

72x99 each
81x99 Ilotol oaoh
81x99 each 85c

Wo novor such lino.

62x72 groy pr.
70x80 grey good big sizo
64x80
68x80 wool

Real
72x84

and
Dress Goods about

ONE wo will moke
your order.

Tho bane and livos
this now and

it IT COST

Mrs.
Co., will with

tho This lady
Sho how to build

up create Her
your

and your

DhotoeraDh

exhibited, showing
defendant gaxlng
female sklrtlesa Expert

folder card, apparently

gating

Kltterer modinca
accepted

allegation cruelty
drunkenness
alimony.

month.
were married

wanted wrapping packing
experienced

ASK

unless
steady winter.

Woodward Co., Candy
Council Bluffs.

following estato transfers
Friday were reported,
jrouawatiamie Abstract

Strom
SwAtiion.

11,100
Hansen

Squire,
Aicaiumoney

Annie

Everett

addition,
Mary Everett

executor Everett,

49

has

Cliemlack, lots 1 and 2, block 10,

Omaha addition, w. d i
Eight transfers, total... 12.656

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES AT A

SAVING OF 20 TO 50 PER CENT
Sugar, 20 pounds, U; nt toilet paper,

4 rolls 5 cents; 13 extra heavy copper bot-
tom wash boiler, 11.39; chile con came, 2
cans for IS cents; best shoulder steak, per
pound 15 cents; nt can Calumet bak-
ing powder, 19 cents; package
cedar moss, 29 cents; home dressed hens,
16 cents per pound; dressed springs, 20

cents per pound; It else Universal food
chopper, 3 cents; nt brass wash-
board, 39 cents; boneless rolled rib roast,
15 cents per pound; home made bologna,

for 25 cents; Palm Olive soap, 1 bars
19 cents; Galvanic soap, 5 bars 19 cents;
salmon, 2 cans for 2S cents; nt bottle
olives, 19 cents; extra fancy Elbert
peaches, up from CS cents per case; fancy
Bartlett pears, up from 11.95 per case;
fancy California blue plums, S5 oents per
basket; grapes, 19 cents per basket; fancy
corn or hominy, S cans for 25 cents; fold-
ing wash bench, I1.S9; 17 easy running
wash mashlne, 13.95; home made ham-
burger steak, 2 pounds for 25 cents; mut-
ton, per pound, up from S cents; veal, per
pound, up from 16 cents; lard, 2 pounds
for 35 cents; fancy pot roast, 15 cents;
Muscatine water melons, 25 to eO cents;
heavy carpet beater, 15 cents; etc., etc
J. Zoller Mercantile company, The Big
Uptown Store, Broadway.
Phones 3020.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE, of course
thero is, you probably have been getting
grapes that havo had no flavor to them.
We havo the Worden's large grape with
good taste, 26 cents basket; then wo have
the mixed baskets ot grapes, white, black,
20 cents. Peaches ore cheap, today, only
75 cents a case; blue plums, 11.25; pears,
12.35; H. G. plums, 25 cents. Watermelons,
Si and 40 cents; muskmelons, 3 for 25

cents; celery, 6 cents; cabbage, 6 cents
per pound; sweet potatoes, 5 cents per
pound; nice cucumbers, 6 cents. Wo still
keep ginger ale and root beer, 2 for 25

cents. Wo also have liquid veneer, 25

cents a bottle. Try our tea cup brand
of tea, 25 cents; New York coffee, 23

cents; chow chow, 10 cents; Golden Rule
flour. 11.80. llartel & Miller. Tel. 359.

Advertisement.

FIRE IN BASEMENT CAUSES
PANIC IN SIOUX CITY HOTEL

otniTY PITY Tn... Hn. IS TTir tn lha
basement of the new Mondamln hotel
early this morning causea a punic nmunts
the sixty guests. Many were rescued

from windows by firemen. All escaped

In scanty attire. The damage was slight.

Lessons in Scientific
Complexion Renewing

(From The Family Physician.)
m v.n. Kuiiflfnl akin under

neuth the one exposed to view. Hear thai
in mina ana it win ub iu

the corroct principle in acquiring
- . i.. .An.ni.lnn Nntiirn ih nnntitant- -

ly shedding the top skin In flaky par- -

size. In abnormal conditions, or In aU- -
. . irtnsA titirt1nli nra not snfla

as rapidly as In robust youth Tho longer
tney romain w mum mm" .
they become-tna- t's tho immediate cause
or a oao. complexion.

It has been discovered that ordinary
mercolUed wax, to be had at any drug
store, will absorb these worn-ou- t par-
ticles. The absorption, while hastening
Nature's work, goes on gradually enough
to cause no Inconvenience. In a week or
two the transformation Is coinplote. The
fresh, liealthy-hucd- , youthful underskln
Is then wholly In evidence. You who are
not satisfied with your complexions
should get an ounce of mercollsed wax
and try this treatment. Use the, war
nightly, like cold cream, washing It off
mornings. Advertisement

1

A

Style Week Opens Monday, September 15th

Tho Tango exhibits, wo confess, make
us smile,

For wo'vo stylo all tho while, all tho
while.

No turkey trot needed our friends to bc- -
guilo

For wp'vo stylo nil tho while, style all
tho while.

Pardon tho above, the introduction of
grizzloy hug and vnudovillo into tho Dry
Goods business is tho cause. Wo don't need
them in our business, and thank heaven, our
customers don't oithor.

A dignified oxhibit of tho latest accepted
stylos for Woraon, Misses and Childron
shown in our showroom starting Monday

morning. Vulgar, Questionable, Indecent
garments absolutely excluded.

For tho oredit of Omaha, hor women
havo novor been attracted by vulgar display.
Every city of courso has a few morbid and
cimous individuals.

Don't fail to visit tho silk section spe-
cial oxhibit of oxclusivo imported and Amer-
ican mado fabrics.

You

a
Bachelors

Not
This

For it
Not Interest
Them

It will not interest you. It is intondod, for tho mar-

ried men alone, and especially for tho man nnd.wifo who
havo no childron. Porhapa tho wife playod tho piano bo-fo-ro

sho was your wife. Porhapa tho nood of early econ-

omy made it seemingly impossiblo for you to buy a piano,
and perhaps the wife has passed many a lonesome after-

noon and ovoniiig for tho lack of an instrumont in tho
houso, Aro you sure you'ro satisfied to livo on without
music in tho homo! If you aro, wo fail in our purpose.

If not, we'll soil yon a piano. Como in, bring tho wife
along and lot us show you tho way to scouro ono of onr
splendid instruments for the home. Phone us and we'll
talk tho mattor over with you. Yob, any evening will do.

Prices on New and Used Pianos
1 Hardman . . . $275

1 Stepr , . . , 150

1 Vose & Son . . 125

1 Hamilton .... 150

1 Emerson .... 150

9

1 ..... $100

1 Grans . 700
1 . ... i 75

1 Arlon 75

1 .... 125

j Hayden

The
Sensation
Of the

Have
Wife?

Need
Read

Will

Kimball

Steinway

Belining

Mueller

Bros.

Decade

A Tale of tho Most Wonderful Journey

Since the Voyage of Columbus

Dr. Frederick A. Cook's Book

"My Attainment of the Pole"
At the Publisher's Cost, 75c,

Postage Extra, 15c.

. At Megeath's Stationery Stores
1421 Farnam. 223 So. 10th.

Tho Omaha Boo, tho homo paper of Nebraska,
and the Twentieth Century Farmor, best farm mag.
azine. You should have them both.


